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Meal Plan, available only with a specific lodging package*
Available Sunday to Thursday from 6 pm to 9 pm and Friday & Saturday from 6 pm to 10 pm 
Book your Table
Book your Table


Recipe Card (PDF)


Fresh oysters (6) served with lemon, mignonette sauce and horseradish




Fried panisse, ratatouille, vegan aioli sauce, arugula with walnut oil




Coffee-Cocoa explosion : Praline granola, coffee whipped cream, 24% cocoa jelly, roasted buckwheat seeds, creamy coffee coulis




Québec organic microgreens salad, pickled onions and carrots, raspberry dressing




Duck breast, vanilla sweet potato purée, candied carrots, vegetables, cranberry and birch syrup sauce




Pan-seared foie gras, cherry and Sichuan pepper compote, almond crumble, Kirsch and honey gastric, toast




Tatin style : Puff pastry biscuit, Tatin style apple domes, cardamom, Greek yogurt mousse, salted butter caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream




Grilled octopus, caramelized pineapple, candied lemons potato purée, kale chips, bell pepper and coconut milk coulis




Citrus Pavlova : Pavlova meringue, soft basil cake, plain whipped cream, fresh citrus fruits, lemon yuzu coulis, sweet biscuit tiles




Dark chocolate lava cake & vanilla ice cream




Striped bass filet, lobster bisque linguine, capers, olives, candied tomatoes, pesto




Burrata, heirloom tomatoes, watermelon, ginger, arugula and pistachio pesto, strawberry dressing




Seabream Bloody Ceviche, candied cherry tomatoes, roasted peppers, clams, green onions, vodka, lime, celery salt




Lamb saddle with St-Laurent river herbs, tomato & eggplant caviar, candied fingerling potatoes, maple glazed cipolloni, rosemary lamb jus




Trilogy of sorbets




Québec fine cheeses (3), with honey & maple nuts




Veal tartare, oyster, radish, sesame seeds, wasabi mayonnaise, garlic purée, spinach salad, soya sauce, bretzel toast




Halibut meunière style, green peas and mint purée, thyme glazed zucchini, parmesan cream

+20


Lobster risotto, green asparagus, saffron, herb oil

+20


Beef filet AAA, fried herbed polenta, smoked corn purée, grilled asparagus duo, beef jus

+20


Catch of the day, glazed vegetables, virgin sauce






Appetizers



Fresh oysters (6) served with lemon, mignonette sauce and horseradish




Fried panisse, ratatouille, vegan aioli sauce, arugula with walnut oil




Coffee-Cocoa explosion : Praline granola, coffee whipped cream, 24% cocoa jelly, roasted buckwheat seeds, creamy coffee coulis




Québec organic microgreens salad, pickled onions and carrots, raspberry dressing




Duck breast, vanilla sweet potato purée, candied carrots, vegetables, cranberry and birch syrup sauce




Pan-seared foie gras, cherry and Sichuan pepper compote, almond crumble, Kirsch and honey gastric, toast




Tatin style : Puff pastry biscuit, Tatin style apple domes, cardamom, Greek yogurt mousse, salted butter caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream




Grilled octopus, caramelized pineapple, candied lemons potato purée, kale chips, bell pepper and coconut milk coulis




Citrus Pavlova : Pavlova meringue, soft basil cake, plain whipped cream, fresh citrus fruits, lemon yuzu coulis, sweet biscuit tiles




Dark chocolate lava cake & vanilla ice cream




Striped bass filet, lobster bisque linguine, capers, olives, candied tomatoes, pesto




Burrata, heirloom tomatoes, watermelon, ginger, arugula and pistachio pesto, strawberry dressing




Seabream Bloody Ceviche, candied cherry tomatoes, roasted peppers, clams, green onions, vodka, lime, celery salt




Lamb saddle with St-Laurent river herbs, tomato & eggplant caviar, candied fingerling potatoes, maple glazed cipolloni, rosemary lamb jus




Trilogy of sorbets




Québec fine cheeses (3), with honey & maple nuts




Veal tartare, oyster, radish, sesame seeds, wasabi mayonnaise, garlic purée, spinach salad, soya sauce, bretzel toast




Halibut meunière style, green peas and mint purée, thyme glazed zucchini, parmesan cream

+20


Lobster risotto, green asparagus, saffron, herb oil

+20


Beef filet AAA, fried herbed polenta, smoked corn purée, grilled asparagus duo, beef jus

+20


Catch of the day, glazed vegetables, virgin sauce






Main dishes



Fresh oysters (6) served with lemon, mignonette sauce and horseradish




Fried panisse, ratatouille, vegan aioli sauce, arugula with walnut oil




Coffee-Cocoa explosion : Praline granola, coffee whipped cream, 24% cocoa jelly, roasted buckwheat seeds, creamy coffee coulis




Québec organic microgreens salad, pickled onions and carrots, raspberry dressing




Duck breast, vanilla sweet potato purée, candied carrots, vegetables, cranberry and birch syrup sauce




Pan-seared foie gras, cherry and Sichuan pepper compote, almond crumble, Kirsch and honey gastric, toast




Tatin style : Puff pastry biscuit, Tatin style apple domes, cardamom, Greek yogurt mousse, salted butter caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream




Grilled octopus, caramelized pineapple, candied lemons potato purée, kale chips, bell pepper and coconut milk coulis




Citrus Pavlova : Pavlova meringue, soft basil cake, plain whipped cream, fresh citrus fruits, lemon yuzu coulis, sweet biscuit tiles




Dark chocolate lava cake & vanilla ice cream




Striped bass filet, lobster bisque linguine, capers, olives, candied tomatoes, pesto




Burrata, heirloom tomatoes, watermelon, ginger, arugula and pistachio pesto, strawberry dressing




Seabream Bloody Ceviche, candied cherry tomatoes, roasted peppers, clams, green onions, vodka, lime, celery salt




Lamb saddle with St-Laurent river herbs, tomato & eggplant caviar, candied fingerling potatoes, maple glazed cipolloni, rosemary lamb jus




Trilogy of sorbets




Québec fine cheeses (3), with honey & maple nuts




Veal tartare, oyster, radish, sesame seeds, wasabi mayonnaise, garlic purée, spinach salad, soya sauce, bretzel toast




Halibut meunière style, green peas and mint purée, thyme glazed zucchini, parmesan cream

+20


Lobster risotto, green asparagus, saffron, herb oil

+20


Beef filet AAA, fried herbed polenta, smoked corn purée, grilled asparagus duo, beef jus

+20


Catch of the day, glazed vegetables, virgin sauce








Fresh oysters (6) served with lemon, mignonette sauce and horseradish




Fried panisse, ratatouille, vegan aioli sauce, arugula with walnut oil




Coffee-Cocoa explosion : Praline granola, coffee whipped cream, 24% cocoa jelly, roasted buckwheat seeds, creamy coffee coulis




Québec organic microgreens salad, pickled onions and carrots, raspberry dressing




Duck breast, vanilla sweet potato purée, candied carrots, vegetables, cranberry and birch syrup sauce




Pan-seared foie gras, cherry and Sichuan pepper compote, almond crumble, Kirsch and honey gastric, toast




Tatin style : Puff pastry biscuit, Tatin style apple domes, cardamom, Greek yogurt mousse, salted butter caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream




Grilled octopus, caramelized pineapple, candied lemons potato purée, kale chips, bell pepper and coconut milk coulis




Citrus Pavlova : Pavlova meringue, soft basil cake, plain whipped cream, fresh citrus fruits, lemon yuzu coulis, sweet biscuit tiles




Dark chocolate lava cake & vanilla ice cream




Striped bass filet, lobster bisque linguine, capers, olives, candied tomatoes, pesto




Burrata, heirloom tomatoes, watermelon, ginger, arugula and pistachio pesto, strawberry dressing




Seabream Bloody Ceviche, candied cherry tomatoes, roasted peppers, clams, green onions, vodka, lime, celery salt




Lamb saddle with St-Laurent river herbs, tomato & eggplant caviar, candied fingerling potatoes, maple glazed cipolloni, rosemary lamb jus




Trilogy of sorbets




Québec fine cheeses (3), with honey & maple nuts




Veal tartare, oyster, radish, sesame seeds, wasabi mayonnaise, garlic purée, spinach salad, soya sauce, bretzel toast




Halibut meunière style, green peas and mint purée, thyme glazed zucchini, parmesan cream

+20


Lobster risotto, green asparagus, saffron, herb oil

+20


Beef filet AAA, fried herbed polenta, smoked corn purée, grilled asparagus duo, beef jus

+20


Catch of the day, glazed vegetables, virgin sauce








Fresh oysters (6) served with lemon, mignonette sauce and horseradish




Fried panisse, ratatouille, vegan aioli sauce, arugula with walnut oil




Coffee-Cocoa explosion : Praline granola, coffee whipped cream, 24% cocoa jelly, roasted buckwheat seeds, creamy coffee coulis




Québec organic microgreens salad, pickled onions and carrots, raspberry dressing




Duck breast, vanilla sweet potato purée, candied carrots, vegetables, cranberry and birch syrup sauce




Pan-seared foie gras, cherry and Sichuan pepper compote, almond crumble, Kirsch and honey gastric, toast




Tatin style : Puff pastry biscuit, Tatin style apple domes, cardamom, Greek yogurt mousse, salted butter caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream




Grilled octopus, caramelized pineapple, candied lemons potato purée, kale chips, bell pepper and coconut milk coulis




Citrus Pavlova : Pavlova meringue, soft basil cake, plain whipped cream, fresh citrus fruits, lemon yuzu coulis, sweet biscuit tiles




Dark chocolate lava cake & vanilla ice cream




Striped bass filet, lobster bisque linguine, capers, olives, candied tomatoes, pesto




Burrata, heirloom tomatoes, watermelon, ginger, arugula and pistachio pesto, strawberry dressing




Seabream Bloody Ceviche, candied cherry tomatoes, roasted peppers, clams, green onions, vodka, lime, celery salt




Lamb saddle with St-Laurent river herbs, tomato & eggplant caviar, candied fingerling potatoes, maple glazed cipolloni, rosemary lamb jus




Trilogy of sorbets




Québec fine cheeses (3), with honey & maple nuts




Veal tartare, oyster, radish, sesame seeds, wasabi mayonnaise, garlic purée, spinach salad, soya sauce, bretzel toast




Halibut meunière style, green peas and mint purée, thyme glazed zucchini, parmesan cream

+20


Lobster risotto, green asparagus, saffron, herb oil

+20


Beef filet AAA, fried herbed polenta, smoked corn purée, grilled asparagus duo, beef jus

+20


Catch of the day, glazed vegetables, virgin sauce






Desserts



Fresh oysters (6) served with lemon, mignonette sauce and horseradish




Fried panisse, ratatouille, vegan aioli sauce, arugula with walnut oil




Coffee-Cocoa explosion : Praline granola, coffee whipped cream, 24% cocoa jelly, roasted buckwheat seeds, creamy coffee coulis




Québec organic microgreens salad, pickled onions and carrots, raspberry dressing




Duck breast, vanilla sweet potato purée, candied carrots, vegetables, cranberry and birch syrup sauce




Pan-seared foie gras, cherry and Sichuan pepper compote, almond crumble, Kirsch and honey gastric, toast




Tatin style : Puff pastry biscuit, Tatin style apple domes, cardamom, Greek yogurt mousse, salted butter caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream




Grilled octopus, caramelized pineapple, candied lemons potato purée, kale chips, bell pepper and coconut milk coulis




Citrus Pavlova : Pavlova meringue, soft basil cake, plain whipped cream, fresh citrus fruits, lemon yuzu coulis, sweet biscuit tiles




Dark chocolate lava cake & vanilla ice cream




Striped bass filet, lobster bisque linguine, capers, olives, candied tomatoes, pesto




Burrata, heirloom tomatoes, watermelon, ginger, arugula and pistachio pesto, strawberry dressing




Seabream Bloody Ceviche, candied cherry tomatoes, roasted peppers, clams, green onions, vodka, lime, celery salt




Lamb saddle with St-Laurent river herbs, tomato & eggplant caviar, candied fingerling potatoes, maple glazed cipolloni, rosemary lamb jus




Trilogy of sorbets




Québec fine cheeses (3), with honey & maple nuts




Veal tartare, oyster, radish, sesame seeds, wasabi mayonnaise, garlic purée, spinach salad, soya sauce, bretzel toast




Halibut meunière style, green peas and mint purée, thyme glazed zucchini, parmesan cream

+20


Lobster risotto, green asparagus, saffron, herb oil

+20


Beef filet AAA, fried herbed polenta, smoked corn purée, grilled asparagus duo, beef jus

+20


Catch of the day, glazed vegetables, virgin sauce









Taxes and gratuities are not included. Prices are subject to change without notice. *Please note that this package is no longer available and is still listed in our menus for guests who have bought their package before June 1st. This menu has to be reserved at the Restaurant and is not available with Room service.






Sign up to our newsletter and receive 
exclusive news and offers
Subscribe to newsletter







1 866 425-34001 819 425-3400info@hotelquintessence.comMediaCancellation Policies
Proud Partners:
Resto-Bar Le ShackBistro-Bar et Grill La ForgeA Mano Trattoria
3004, chemin de la Chapelle, Mont-Tremblant , Québec, J8E 1E1, Canada
Province of Quebec establishment registration : 188613
3004, chemin de la Chapelle
Mont-Tremblant , Québec
J8E 1E1 
Canada
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